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Area
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Lot Size
Floor Space

Z4 Cedar
3
1
1.35
1500

Taxes
Tax Year
MLS#
Parking

1491
2019
460640
Carport - Single

The light streams right through this 1500 sq. ft. rural manufactured home in appealing Cedar, where you're close to
the city but get to enjoy the serenity of country living! This 3-bdrm, mountainview home sits on a wonderfully well-
treed 1.35 acres, with a drilled well, septic, vegetable garden and lawn areas, loads of parking, and a carport. Inside
you'll see how the open design and blond flooring facilitate great flow in the living area, and the kitchen (note all the
cupboards and the sit-around island) and dining areas enjoy sweeping light. Great windows in the master bedroom!
The large deck will be a favourite spot to revel in your quiet piece of paradise, and the woodstove will cosy up your
winter. This quiet property offers easy access to the highway, and recreation's nearby. Find out how easy it is to own a
home and land in Cedar - Call today!!
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The light streams right through this 1500 sq. ft. rural
manufactured home in appealing Cedar, where you're
close to the city but get to enjoy the serenity of country
living! This 3-bdrm, mountainview home sits on a
wonderfully well-treed 1.35 acres, with a drilled well,
septic, vegetable garden and lawn areas, loads of
parking, and a carport. Inside you'll see how the open
design and blond flooring facilitate great flow in the
living area, and the kitchen (note all the cupboards and
the sit-around island) and dining areas enjoy sweeping
light. Great windows in the master bedroom! The large
deck will be a favourite spot to revel in your quiet piece
of paradise, and the woodstove will cosy up your winter.
This quiet property offers easy access to the highway,
and recreation's nearby. Find out how easy it is to own
a home and land in Cedar - Call today!!


